Japanese beef cattle multipliers are characterized by small herd size and an intensive feeding system.
As a result, the temperament of cows is one of the major concerns of farmers when they replace and cull cows. Therefore, the temperament of individuals seems to affect the culling (and/or selection) criteria of cows. The records of 2032 Japanese Black Cattle cows were edited, and some data were discarded when they consisted of independent sire-herd subclasses. Also, we excluded the data of sires with less than 5 cows and the data of herds with less than 6 cows. As a result, the final no. of cows analyzed was 474. The criterion of temperament scores was as follows; 1-quiet (quietly standing during judging);
3-moderate (standing quietly but often moving); 5-restless (always moving and hard to measure); 7-nervous (nervously moving and sometimes dangerous to measure).
Also score 2, 4 and 6 were intermediate scores between the criteria listed above.
Estimate of Genetic Parameters for Temperament
The statistical model for the estimate of sire variance was population mean; si is ith random sire effect (i=1-25); Fj is jth season of birth effect (j=1-4);
Ck is kth personnel effect (k=1-8); Tl is ith feeding condition effect (1=1-4) ; eijklm is random error; xijki m is the age of the cow with mean x; bis the regression coefficient . These main effects were fixed except for sire effect, and were chosen according to preliminary analysis results . Feeding conditions were also determined according to degree of cleanliness of farm barns such as clean , average, messy and nasty. Heritabilities and genetic correlations were estimated by the half sib analysis with Harvey's LSML 765) computer program.
Results and discussion
Analysis of variance results showed that the fixed effects of judging personnel and feeding conditions were significant (P<0.01) for temperament score, type score and all of the body measurements. Meanwhile, sire effect was significant for temperament , wither height, croup length'and hip width, and season effect was significant only for temperament score. LS means of feeding conditions showed that the better the feeding condition, the milder the animal's temperament was: the LS means (and SE) Heritability of temperament was estimated to be of intermediate value . This estimate was lower than 0.45 of Sato's report4). Among foreign reports, there was a HAMMACK)1). Consequently, the heritability in this study was slightly lower than the high estimates of these reports. This lower estimate seems to be due to a large value of error variance, because random error probably includes other environmental factors OIKAWA, FUDO and KANEJI such as effect of pregnancy, type of management (housing or grazing) and handling of farmers. The reports mentioned above did not need to include these effects because their records were taken within specified herds. Temperament had a highly negative genetic correlation with type score, and also negative with croup length and hip width. But the genetic correlation between temperament and wither height was positive and `of high value. These results of genetic correlation suggested that dumpy animals were milder than taller animals.
